
Spring Grove Area 
Scholarship Fund, Inc.

Cost Per Player:  $100.00*  
Cost Per Foursome: $400.00 

Package Includes:  golf, prizes, 
on-course beverages/snacks, and dinner

Registration Deadline: July 13, 2023
No team will be officially registered

 until full payment has been received. 
Please fill out all information below. 

Send completed form with check payable to SGASF to :

SGASF 
  PO Box 66  

Spring Grove, PA 17362      

Name___________________________________________ 
Email___________________________________________  
Phone__________________________________________

Name__________________________________________ 
Email___________________________________________  
Phone___________________________________________

Name__________________________________________  
Email___________________________________________ 
Phone__________________________________________

Name___________________________________________ 
Email___________________________________________   
Phone__________________________________________

Schedule Of Events:

    Date:        Saturday, August 5, 2023 

Location:     The Bridges Golf Club
 6729 York Road    
Abbottstown, PA 17301

 Registration:  12:00 p.m. 
Shotgun Start: 1:00 p.m. 
Dinner:  Following Golf

          Format:    4-person scramble

18 holes
Featuring Men’s, Ladies’ and Mixed Divisions

Contests include: Hole-in-One, Pot of Gold, 
Putting Contest, 50/50, Raffle, and more!!

*For $25 per player, add a Bag 
of Tricks!  Includes tickets for
the Hole-in-One, Mulligan,
Move-up Hole, and Putting
Contest!  Payable along with
your registration fee.

Appropriate golf attire required

_________@ $100 =______________________

_________@ $25 = _______________________

TOTAL PAYMENT $_______________



SGASF Mission Statement: To build foundations 
for our future, one student and one scholarship 
at a time.

• $137,000 in scholarship awards were
presented to 2022 graduating seniors.

• Since our inception in 1994, SGASF has
awarded scholarships totaling more than
$2.5 million to approximately 1,500
students.

How can you support the SGASF?

 Participate and attend events.
 Consider an event sponsorship.
 Sponsor a yearly scholarship.
 In-kind donations.

SOLD

SOL
D

 Hole-in-One Sponsor - $500 
You will be recognized with prominent 
signage on the golf course.  

Dave & Deb Stram

Birdie Sponsor - $400 
Tee Sign and two golfers.

Hole Sponsor - $150
You will receive Tee or Green signage of your name, 
your company’s name, or your logo on the golf course. 

“In Memoriam” Sponsor - $100
Remember a loved one with signage on the golf course 
the da                           y of the event. 

Alumni Sponsor - $75
A financial donation to the Spring Grove Area 
Scholarship Fund, Inc.   

All sponsorship donations will be 
acknowledged with a receipt for tax purposes.

Thank you for your continued support of our 
graduates!!!

SOLD

This sponsorship entitles your company’s name and logo 
to appear on the tee markers  used the day of  the  
scholarship tournament.  You will also receive a foursome 
in the event. 
York Precision Machining & Hydraulics
Predix Property Management / Tailored Real Estate      

         Dinner Sponsor - $1,000  (1 still available)
This sponsorship entitles your company to have prominent 
signage at the event and a foursome in the event.
H & H General Excavating

Beverage Sponsor - $1,000
This sponsorship entitles your company to have  
prominent signage at various beverage 
stations along the course on the day of the event.  

Cart Sponsor - $750
Enjoy your company’s name or logo displayed  
prominently on all golf carts the day of the event. 

Hanover Auto Team

Prize Sponsor - $500
You will be recognized with prominent 
signage on the golf course. 

SOLD
Rocket Sponsor - $2,500

By funding this title sponsorship, your company’s 
name and logo will appear on golf flags the day of the 
event, and includes a foursome in the tournament. 
Pixelle Specialty Solutions

          Blast-Off Sponsor - $1,000  (2 available)




